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all attention, being wiFes, ascend, after this, their proper place," and also
the following mzntiu from the  Poomn.   " Let thes*s   women who are
pious, devoted to their husbands,  and handsome,  enter the -fire with the
body of their husbands," she uttering yea yea. (to these recitations
should ascend the flaming ftsneral pyre,*1 *
Many cases of Sati  during the British period have
Adetenninedcase    keen recorded by- eyewitnesses.    One
of Sati.	Of t|je  mos£ determined is the follow
ing recorded by Sleeman : t
'On Tuesday, 24th November, 1829, I had an application'from the
heads of the most respectable and most extensive family of Brahmans
in the district, to suffer this old woman to burn herself with the remains
ot her husband, Qmed Singh Opuddea, who had that morning died upon
the banks of Nurbudda. I threatened to enforce my order, and pu nish
severely any man who assisted, and placed a police-guard for the purpose
of seeing that no one did so. She remained sitting by the edge of the
wkter without eating'or drinking. The next day the body of her hus-
band was burned to ashes in a small pit of about eight feet square, and
three or four feet deep, before several thousand spectators, who had as-
sembled to see the Sati. Al! stringers dispersed before evening, as
there seemed to be no prospect of my yielding to the urgent solicitations
of her family, who dared'not touch food till-she had burned herself or
declared herself willing- to return to them. Her sons, grand-sons and
some other relations remained with her, while the rest •Surrounded my
house, the one urging me to allow her to burn, and uk, other urging her to
desist. She remained sitting on a bare rock in the bed of the Nerbudda,
refusing* every kind of' sustenance, and exposed to the intense heat of
the san by day, and the severe cold of the night, with only a thin sheet
thrown OFer her shoulders. On Thursday, to cut off ail hope of her be-
ing moved from her purpose, she put on the Dhujja, or a coarse red
* "The English works of Raja Rammohan Roy" Vol. L p.p. 353-354.
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